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I took the matter ap with several attorney's, and x t. : J ... . 1 ?KJ sDONT MAKE DIVORQE EASIERThe News and Observer I also wrote to Congressman K. T. Webb. All
these atlornsya seemed aatlsfied oa this score.
In writing to--t htr. Webb I auted the grounds onMl X' " ' '

. .)' -
'

- SUPPING. : - L; "
rwbllshed every day im Om Tea . Tea yeaJ-- a aapaj-atio- a should nerar have been

which th constitutlonaiity of tha bill was quefcmade a cawea for divorce. To make five year
ObSJrer !W-lf- et Co. vlng previously

r of la makTBTouf ia Cob
divorce law twice aa bad aa it la. The Senate
ehould make abort work of the metv
aura that trot through the House by the aarrow

greasman Webb's reply on paragraph reads:
. " 'However, I dont think tha above ease
covers the point yon rale and, giving an
off-ha- dec1stoa, I don't see .that the bill
would be unconstitutional on the grounds
'suggested.'
"Let none of our friends la the Senate be dis

Sew aa Otatmr feaMtwg
margin of a aingla vote.

- 1UMI W. startta

TEXCPBOITESL

There, ia no new argumeat to be offered
against divorce laea. It is an old story
thai, the bmi ia sacrfd, that what operatea te
tear it down la hurtful to t bo bent and moat

turbed on this score, for this bill has been passed
upon by some of thi beast attorneys In the 8tat
and It only remains to be enacted Into law te

-- ttcej Hew
--I RingBdherlal Room fuadamentaj thing In human life, that the marl give ua the results we desire."...,...m 1 road

i --jr -- MVAMmf :rrr ,? l:tVf11 relation la the most solemn and aacred of

relation and ehould be guarded with the-tr- t-1ST Rlog Til K CHILI AJfD THE KINDERGARTEN.ClrtassfJoa Dfpff t
Ill RisMairmg moat care to maintain It pure and aweet. ' Hut There appeared In Saturday' a lasue of tha

the fact thatthe argUhient for difficult divorceFULL. ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS . i new ana oo-wir- tr m catipruu, iiiw. imi
t tild and tun, worn ioM nL IjtKjtaaxjBjL-OL- l ,p--

, , -.- u.-w u ffIlowll; '
HibM-KirTiu- rmcit! its fo. For tbeae arriimenta have stood the legislator who takes part In th making of

teot of years and they have never been answered.year ,. to protect childhood can have no regret, for ht

action. The arrest heart of humanity calls for-- SIM" Month r-j- & i. j v ai - ilegislation which will properly care for the

And no one can doubt that easy divorce law
tend to break up the home l)fe and tend to
bring the marital reiationkintu contempt. You
have only to look at" State which haya eaay

' Entered at th Poetoffle at Raleigh, North
Carolina, a second-clas- s matter. child. The present Legislature should do Its

part in carina; for the children of North Caro
Una." 'divorce Toa- - to see tha disgraceful conditions

that Inevitably result. Sow an easy divorce law Mince th editorial referred oaopeared ourMorning Tonic and wtrh Its attention has been called to the fact that the
acconioanvtna- - lose in popular respect for the sentiments therein expressed are particularly

Phllllplan 1. to.) obligation and dignity of the relation of mar applicable to theHtrnder(fkt-leTBil- l recently InJV CCOKDINO to my earnest expectatlAlia it never work out any other w'uy.rtage, troduced In the Hoase of Representative byTab and my hop that to nothing shall I be Ohio, we helU-v-e It la. there an
and It occur to u that In the turmoil and con

ashamed, but that with all boldness, as always;
ao inr alao Chrlat shall I"- - magnified In my
body, whsthsr It ba by life, or by death.

five divorcee to every marriage. Think of that!
Think of how far that condition la from tha
scriptural standard' Is it eafe to drift so far .,l5eWfusion of the Polng day of the present nes

II I I 111. 'iW".''.. "U e .UTavTS iWVI'r- ;-j IIon of the Oeneral Assembly the' lniportanc
to - childhood our greatest asset of thi hillaway from tha advire and counsel of the In

TUcli "Volt Wlo4 hould not be forgotten. . ,

The best posted educator testify that rhll
aplred writers? The law Is too eaay, not too
rigid and it should be let atone if it cannot be
Improved In the direction of making the .taking
of the marriage vow a more twrlou- - and solemn
thin instt-u.-l of nwklnir It a thing to he-- used to

dren who- - have-- had preliminary kindergarten
training make far better pupllnr in the first(nt a mil of water, kid," said Jere- -

grades of the public schools than those who
gratify a fu--tii-

n ahr and then to be aa lightly
1.M-'- 1 uKld-- 1

ltnslaTr-- are too prone to look at the merits

start in without aucb trailing.
KlnderKartenlng Is no longer an eiperiment;

on-t- he contrary. It has been in practice.. Ion;
enough to have demonstrated Ita value and use-

fulness: and' our legislator should, not neglect
of individual cases and to be little ' concerned
aix-u- l the . ITeot on the moral fibre of the people
as whte-J-n such inattera the average law to enact this most -- lmpenlmiwireiUo- lav4t fcaa4 MiSf XYilKJLiSP Mi I
Miakr Is iuI aa a a nuniater of the In another column w print the Kindergarten

. . iM did, he kinged t have a drink. Tb kid,

ha Jinn, Ik- - JuM hail hired, u ! Ih- - ilallj
cjMirea; to are the Inrnvv wan kept Nat-d- , and

- bead erff aotsosne boor". "Ob. slukl I Ae M at
rrr.r. , he weL" aajjl he

SUING gl tJfnUKH. at lite u liig, ' or at
- the rk In yonder

driL where tmllfrog slug? er shall I

tap the hydrant' flow. ir seek Manr quiet drain,
ist shall I to the cUtcm go, tin nvtMurr to li.

tads? And shall I take the Iwetve-qua-rt pall.
'"" or yonder china urn, to brine this lag of Adan'i

air, tor which yon wrm In yearn' (h, had I
- better take- - the lift, ur down the stairway go?

Wore on thla Journey drift, ttww thing I'd

guaj-el- , .Tiie lawmaker Is in the nature" of
xp'-ria- l deader and he thlnkn of the hardship

Hill in full, ao that our readers may be In-

formed a to Ita provlslona.

Kfr.I.lIF TILT rIIOVU) BK-CIVR- V.

that may obtain in a particular instance, while
the man of Clod la a juet Judge with extraordi
nary opMrt unity for studying the texture of or
ganlxed aoclety and delecting the danger spots The Kenate can well atiord to follow" the How

in passing the eeml-month- railroad pay bill.

Such a bill will work no hardship on the rail-

roads and It will be of arrest asslirtancv t. the

In It. It Is highly slrnltkant that tha ministers
are with practical unanimity opposed to letting

know." Yon lake your bonnet." Mid down the I a re In the matter of divorce. The employees concerned: XJhdef the present rules
the railroad worker have to wait lotiKpr torniinlKter ia closer to the home than any other

oulalita nf charmed lre4nd ike mln- - eheld that John C. Hrtcklnrldxs beat
tness.their pay than they can reaionahly bj

stately bearing. - - V.ttremll. If Claude Kltchtn hud the mind of John
llwinhf layman wrren

danger threatens the home life of tha Htate.
Four years ago when lliln same qtiattOnJ WaJ

Jbe box, "anil kindly. fle away; that youth
Will never ahu aats all

libu.. l nrff Toa,rc Uilit to thi au thing, yon
houlilift arraU-- your dome, anil ak raaaa-driiai- -t

ym kltould sprtng u fitch the bwcon
Itoate, The lad who would hi hnniir rise, aad
travel with iho licet, imuhi'hsc hU hrala and
band and eyes, ami give 'tit tongne a re-M-

But they are not tha only ones Interested in Bharpc William-- some pf us Democrats would
feel belter over the refusal of Finis Oarrett of The Rnad nt oftip tho Nwa and Observer obtained a number of Drng r, An Ucnx'

.vmblilon.Tennessee t contest with the North Onmlinhxn
the bill, liuatneas men In the place where rail-

road men Uve alao Join in the request for (he
pauasre of this bill.. It would be better for them fur the leadership. Now, there Is a young char'

Nashville HomeOarrett. who extorts your confidence. He Is the
expreiwlolis from leadlnK mlnlHters and a few of
thenv re peprodueed thla morning. They are
Juet a H'fif iU'H m then and they present an aa well as better for the men themaelvea for The road draa; fever la Hpread- -ablest parliamentarian on the Democratic aide,

and the eiual of Mr. Mann on the Republicany. resolution for Htata-wld- prohibition wa inu. and It s a mighty good elementsemi-month- ly pay to hex the rule.

'The colnolqncea ' of Mfe are In
terceting." SS Mr. W. H. Swift, sec
retary of the North Carollnahlld
Labor Commfttee. "On the day first
Im In the Senate for the considera-
tion of the Weaver child labor biii
came the new that the lower House
of Congress had passed the Palmer-Owe- n

child labor bill. The vote. In

or ambition to ponseaa. Mr. J. lTh side. In debate he won hla spurs his Unit sesThere la understood to be no very aerioua obargiieryyt7sr!( utmnnwerable.
Two 4'ailo also the fight for" easy dlviifce

U4.eaed by the Snuth liakixa Senate
"jltovemerH marches on ' Montartw4ine day last week draggrd

the n of road leading south outsion years ago and IT I were called on to pick
the moat promising young statesman on Capitol

jection to the bill on tha part of the railroad,
for the employees in making their plwi aeerrf tore .wWlw' 'Ud loau We haver faith that It wUl of , tuwa . from Mamvlllt lu Utti w

dam creek, and ttl ooka and rltlrsHill I "''iiTi"Tl'rT- - to immfJl"'' Carrott
have a strong case, one the force of which Itia. ne wroad .of Tennessee.

be lMit''l - this year,
'

.. u
VT n rXR THE HXKAK BIIXH.

the Norttj.. Carolina Senate was c&t- -.'''If old Tennessee will only encourage and
It ia difficult to overcome. . Thla relief should be
given to the men who toll In the rallnuid shops m flanged Watch Fnr Coca poned.

We think see a tendency" wu the pail uf
.tiuae lio write tor the press to bolt U i)in
Hut itk art- - Uiurhlnf wood.

lyibalU hUl by tb banka of tlic ity 1

JtiicaKO Mad around a billion dollar, but It i$
-- monay that la workina that doo thr nooi

47 "Baturday the vote In th Nairthstand by this young man he will do her great Waxhaw Knterprtse,The legialature lay more behind in Its work Carolina SenateTh's House by a majority ip one vote passed. Dr. W. H. McCainbpr,eber representative at either end of made a yerjthajr any'wf Its ofedeceasfjra of recent yeara profitable exchange of some corn forUterNatlonal Legislature. He --would be a worthe essy divorce law. The vote waa not credlt- - Weaver bill was defeated. Wlthlu
three hour came the new lhaLa mighty goW watch one night laatthy successor nf Jamea .K. Polk In the chair ofable to the lower bragr-- of the Oeneral Aneeffi- -ltiiMtig thla. theliialngweek of the eeeslnh. the

lawmakers .wifl hafe a crush nf" bualneaa the speaker of the House of Representatives, Ithe- -- eommlltee of TIi 37E1 feiT
week. The deal cam about In thlr
way. Ikibw unknown party or part leaand hs would worthily- - wear the Uk of lehambly. The people had a right to exjjiwfbetter of

It But th Kenate will hold iCWdder-trtje- r.

"Tha IrninKoyu' and aaitator irmnt no."
lr. Nlcholaa M ..-- ) ""tl-r- . Tea, alon of any freJuu Irgialnturegreatly the tha u entered the doctor crib during the

hours when darkness prevailed and(1. HJtrrta,or Edward W. Carmack at the Senate
wing, f hope I can say this without impertirh theXXawMecae.of relieved hla feed room of aboutwith tha carpinn. oflege preaident

tba type oTTl'uilar. nence, for Kentucky and Tennessee have ever bushel and a half of good corn. Hut
in his haste to get away before he

Mates, Henate to which th.
falmer-Owe- n child labor bill had
been referred had, reported the meas-
ure, favorably.
..j'u, itJiard to break the allied lob-
by force in-- this .State. It looks; how-
ever, aa lf'wejdarl find In nalAnal"

beeri twin In the American sisterhood.
Th House has appointed a calendar com-

mittee clwy el with the special duty of
agnlnatt the aneak bills which ara some- - waa discovered the thief b L a good.vea.derhlp'.'itt.lhe American Congreas has

Biwavif ten a vajruw term with what ugh jeweled l.lslo B vemnl watch
beside , the barrel where the cornlime icntten through legislative bodlea ahepJ yh la In Kngland Thaddeua fttevens and Thomas

At kaarl every Legialature lha dnurt- - evil

y 'ahui-- it hidroua head. Thla ia a juration
J. wblch. IT the people could vote' on It. aouM !

plaod on tha ahalf. there to May.

'VHot fit, 1kcU4C.d

(I'nlveralty of North CaroUnst Alamnl
ii'-- . IU iliw.) , , , ,

was.H. Heed were neareet actual leaders our Con legialation a remedy for theJfttf oftlitj, are greatly congwtedJMrfJ'rltere
i tmt leisure for the ptoper lnrf3eton of niea- - gress Jia ever known. Yet even these very ti- - Ilian Hall our State evila In child labor.

LSEWT-'il-1!!?!- SS!l. KS.re..uUan Jja,mpered and oc.pre.sr ti t el weH; I r lunany uficwru py rffl'n-'ining- lis I in paiiMarth t'aruUnahajt taken a bark e.t in . hlM jtllflrew a Hurr
The Wirt on the lllaw asaee Valleyhe dlfflcjrrTTor either Mouse to ja ivr ., tne inember of- - their own party. They

Hallway is being pushed now and Itullon althihe purpose of keep- -

This hotel lobby at the Yarbor ough
yesterday afternoon- - wa enlivened by
thr presence-o- Vnlt'ed Htatea Attor-
ney Krancia' I. Winston. Naluaaily

T ,the Annual Inter-Socie- ty Itanquet heldtha atala by the enactment a" rr and Jokers. aW Commencement In 1114, Chief Justice
forced things. There was Mr. Carlisle, the ac-
tual leader of hi party in every t'ongreaa in
which he sat. 'He convinced. Hi speech was
the slmplem of nnv man of h! time. It con- -

aill only b a short time until th
grading will be finished. This is a
very Important line section and"1ft T the day Tn '.one

Walter 'lark, the principal apeaker of the even- -one fe the ntost disappoint init ami regrettableaa aaay divorce laa'.
raapact at itaat. Ing. jtodk the poaltlon that the enrollment oi tne part of the conversation. ."Who Is torhHrVrten--- t lc of the Ijegialuture m thla (natter

f puNlnk off till the last mtrrme so tmu h of be the Itepubilcan nominee for the
Its worit Some yomparlsona of the relativjj', presidency?" he waa asked. "WhJ

CrtteVrilty of a great Htate Hike North Carolina.
frilouKirii vrglnirrm-JfnUj- a Instaud
that la so far a the I'nlveralty and the State
alnglyor Jointly had failed to make the num-
ber troOO, to that extent trlry were aertoualy at
fauli and had fallen short of their high privlleita.
IB Mop port of his position, he cited thu fact ftlut

that the work is progressing so satia-actoril-

"lay county and v:alleytowr
township are certainly doing a great
work for the iople1 of this entire
aecTThW The trains oe,
this line sometime, this summer "arut
you will aeeI he great benefit it U Hi
all our people.

amount of ' work dona in tha roncludiftsTyMy
of the, eevoral Legislature in recent yeifrs nhnw

A Uoaton phyaldan clalma that vaaoiuarma a
child with tha white of an egg- - will cure It of
aathma. Koine of tha rlhJma of tha d.H ton
kaa to be taken with aeveral degreea of

lt 4hv haht of wrw-- 4 they rtave
kbeompllahad one la prepared to bel aitnoat
anything poaslhla In tha way of putting dlaeM
out of bualneaa.

the remarkable andr growing- - tendency to wait
until tha la-a- minute to tin the Work of the Ucti- - the States of the North and East had their Har

vard and Yale anil llrown and Columbia anduml Amesnoly .11. Corfiell and' Princeton and I'eniisylvanla, andIn 1T fifty-eigh- t per cent of the bllln

aald hp. "of course if Colon
jccltwanta fhatjwmination he caji
have it f.ir the asking."

a tKat the District Attor-
ney . was qouting from a Washing-
ton correspondent in whom he ha
great faith. Colonel Rooeevelt then
carfTe in for reviefr by the crowd age.
srmbled. First one thing and then an-
other aa said. It wa an interesting
dissection of the Colonel. "Do you
knwi.-- ' seked a gentleman, "I have
often. Wondered why the word Arma-Kfddi.- n

was used by Rooeevelt tn the

tnal Aucnigan, eia-nnain-
, siinncnoiH, rvaneas,

Illinois. Texas, and California, though not so
old by a half or even a fourth as North Carolina,
had North Carolina by far In the
number of student enrolled In their universities,

n LI ar r IJTn the tut ten days of the aeasUin. ln
lli(r-i- per Cent nf the Mil "eref paanrll

in Vffr last ten days, te, li 1,1 seventy-eylrte- h pft
cen and iu Mil seventy-- ! per eerflr

MajrlmlUan Harden, a noted OerniAO aiiltor.
wrltrng of the aew German war aonea. aay:
'What to about to happen haa been tmpoaed by

pHllaaa aacaaalty. and muat ba. And let no cry
. Jf pain and no menace pound In Germany'
ear. , la other-- worda we have gut to do what

a position which finds convincing substantiation HIS BEST
PHRASE.ft. Is eattmated that there will be tjHr tlu.il- -

nrd pngea or tne puhllr and prttare law
passed at thla session. thef flKurcH'iteJiig ar Tom 1 a great

the tenderfoot In the Weat waa told to

slated of etatenicnt, a laying down of general
principle and a marshaling of an array of (acts.

(larrett comes as near to
that way of tiresentTiiga quentiB-a- s any Jither
member of the present House I can name now
He is growins man.'for he I a student and
he haa industry He profit from experience
with his fellowa.

, Mr. Kltchin la lender of the House by virtue
of the law of primogeniture He was senior on
the committee of Ways and Means and thu the
"leadership" fell to him like the pear that Is
ripe fall to the ground. There was an excep-
tion to this rule Instituted by Thomas R. Heed
In the Kirty-fnurt- h Congreas. That great man
put aside Me re no E. Payne and promoted to the
leadership ' Nelson Ptngley and th event Justi-
fied the Innovation. I call It "Innovation" not-
withstanding that Mr. Kpeaker Kandall had

deposed William P.. Morrison put him
off Waya and Mean and gave the Job to Fer-
nando Wood. The cases were not aim lifer. Kan-
dall sent Morrison to the roar because he was
not In accord with him on the tariff "Question.
Keed promoted Dlnglcy over f'ayne because he
was better fitted for the position and I predict
that ere the death by lapi.e of time of the Hlxty-fourt- h

Congress the Democratic majority of the
House will regret that the example set by Heed
twenty year ago was not followed and K!nl
Oarrett selected for leader.

To be aure. for a dramatic and volutrte occa-
sion Kitchln can beat Uarrett. That would have
done admirably forty yeara ago; but we have
fallen on time when "debate" la no longer
mere volreful oratory. Go back to the war
Henry Winter Davis was the very flnet orator
In either house of Congress. Hut vocabulary

rived at from the amount of lcsiylWioii'. gotten talker. Ray a
lot of nice thing.

Tea. I remem
artnK tna liquor, artnk it out or a tin cui an

In Hcience for December It. 1IU, In which
of attendance at thirty universities of th

country are given. In this tabulation, Colum-
bia topa the list with a total of 11,211. The
I'nlveralty of Texas, only 13 years old at Its laat
birthday, alanda 1 f th In the table with a total of
3.17 1. w hile Carolina falls to qualify At all on th
tiuals nf attendance. And that too after a his-
tory of practically a century and a quarter!

: H good
ber one saying of

wa and tibaervrr It

last Campaign?" "That 1 easily aqw)

counted for," said Judge Winston. '

"Colonel Rooeevelt I a great render
of Scott' novel. You know he named"
l "on after Quentln Durward, of the
Scottish Archer, the hero of th ', J.
noVeof that name Doubtless Colonel

'Roosevelt favor Woodstock as on of .

the best of the hovels written by th .

tng rule not to puhljh communlo
hi that pleased
ma greatly.

What wa Itt
Good night.

Why ha the enrollment not reached 5.000?tha aaete of tha writer ia not Does not North Carolina need that many inen at
win tiplala to a number of

rommunlcatloaa do not app
its Htate l nlverslty equipping themselves for
I he flute's upbuilding? Thu Kevlew does nut
propose to attempt an answer to theae quea- -Selro vommanteatlona thai

through by previous legislatures. jj'jnjy fnough
bills' to rover 2ht pages have VJrett 'jjiiuid by
this Legislature. 4u jither wol.j during the
remaining days of thla seasii kSIiTT per
cent of the bills of the aeaston are 1 La passed?

Member of the laiilat uce jtwho '
would not

at oop to get a aneak bill thrughl find themselves
contrnnteii. withthe duty f seeing that none
other succeed in anything of thla sort. We
should like no think thai there la not a win art

member of the legislature who would attrrnpt
to "put anything ever." hut rectUectlon of aim-tlx- r

attempt tn the Tast are fresh in the mind.
Watch for the sneak bills and guard carefully
agalnef the error which are ao liable to he
made In the. conrted fag-en- d of the

..or to explain the causes which have re
makf public, but aa Xhyjtrip tarded so lon'g the attainment of the present en-

rollment H will, Jiowever, make mention ofaccept reaponslbility
the nnbroken the eommuni- -

ferth
ml of

da not aseThellglvi
several fact which It consider aismiflcant. . n Cfcorue g I r 1

Wizard of. the North. When Crom-
well sequestrated Woodstock. the
royal park and Dutcy Hall, "one-- of

his Commissi, mers was General Har-
rison.

'

He i supposed to hav been
the sliced. er of Henjamln Harrison,
one of the Presidents of the United
States. . He was Cromwell's right hand
mart: He was of dauntless courage

nations of these, a shown In the January Issue, la thai
North Carolina la one nf a very, very small ar kicker who

ar always .number of Blate which charge resident stuT neat the one constituent It

law la placed) oa tha: soraatlmesr hap dents tuition In their' Htate universities. Th
bearing of this fact upon attendance la at one

divorce easier. . If thetatut yxk on the held, and of exalted enthusiobvious. Again, the first appropriation made to
the I'nlveralty for maintenance wawa-oul- atop right there, it: apsrauoa ui was magnificent and It was ornate; ar-- rathei-- 4

asm-amon- the mUtary aainta andnot granted until 11, or 14 yeanrago, and ItwouliT not much difference. Hut It
sectorise who composed th malaaa net years after the Institution was founded Fur-

thermore, of the It buildings now on th cam- - strength of Cromwell' army- - He was .
Many others beside the

It waa passed us It aa afi for bred to-h- i father's trade of a butcher.pu. the first to be built by the Cut out of
nfkeaaa from revponalbflttiea that have VERT GOOD Hi wsa the chtef lettdef of th Fifth

aad thus the whole reputation PROOF, I Monarchy men and went far beyondae) the fanaticism of the age. Interpreted- - -
Clt rmiru larV

funda from ths State treasury, was th prsssnl
chemical laboratory which wa erected in 1101
at a root of $r,00 And from a statement con-
tained In the president's report for lll-'1- 4 of
the total amount of the $ t.l7.80 plant which
the I'nlveralty now comprises, only 1141, te ha
been contributed directly by the State foe per
manent Improvement and buildings. .

mg divorce easier for one meeaa makijig dl bot,R ' Revelation after hunwura very fend at
yeu. Why. haven t "ande: considered that the second -rceaaair for alL aad. legislator. ouarht to

bUA dlvore laws aa they would tha

Two further causes have beea contributory . to
thla end. I'nttt 17 no provision had beea made

I Just danced six
times) with yoUT

I doat see any
proof la that.

leu Would- - if
you oaiy realised
how yoa (Uac.

Ul!U convt nraalng the new

- f- -- -

Srt !XSiHTiTlT10!VL.

The uueetlnt of the constitutionality of the
Orier antl.Jug t4Jl haheen raised, but it ia
likely that jhp dintculty will be encountered In

thi connect ion. The bill has been passed on
of tha best lawyer In the Htate and It

would (lot hav received the sanction of the
anM-lbu- forcee If it Constitutionality had
beea doubtful, for foes of whiskey realise
the need of s law that win stand all testa.

Cm the nueetloa of the constitutionality of the
bill Ree. K. U Davis, Superintendent of the
Kotth Carolina Aatl-8aloo- a League, has mad
soma Inquiries and the reaul of hla Jnveatigation
Is Such as to assure ftienda of the measure
that there) la Be danger that It wilt be found
violative of any of the provisions of the Constl-tatle- ee

- Oat this nattr Mr. DevU send "the

News and --Crtieerewirth fBttswiiTfr""""""'"
- "Aa tha eonstltutlonallty of the Drier House

bill to1 prohibit the delivery ef liquor for bev

good copy of hi model, Macaulay: but who
recollects Henry Winter Davis He must have
been a very considerable man. He was ths head
of-- rebellion against President Llncojln In hi
own parly. Mr, Maine hated Cookling --because
Theodore Ttlton aald the mantle of Davis had
fallen on Conkllng, for Hlaine was persuaded It
had fallen on himself," When I first came here
more than a third t a century ago, I waa told
that Congress had never known the match for
Henry Winter Davis as an orator. Who re-
member him Who haa forgot Triad Stevert a.
or Tom Reed? Who does not recall JohA,

' Ct
Carlisle, or Roger Q. Mill?

e - ,

Mr. t'nderwood has been, a very capable"
leader of the House of Representatives. He u
a man nf strong will. In the sixty-secon- d Con-
gress he got a Donna Jalla approbation out of
Claude Kltchtn for a tax oa wool In a Demo- -:

crmtie tariff, though ths Hon. Claud swere he
would never . consent . In ths ucceedlhg"Coa-gres- s

tha Hon Claude opposed the President ra
th repeal of the free, tolls for theX ship trust
for lu craft passing through the Panama CanaL
At thla moment the leader. Mr. Kite hla. Is op-

posing the President, who la striving to relieve
tha situation by ths ship purchase bilk .

I shouldn't wonder. If th Democrats tregre

for a system of Hut supported high, schools.
and It was only In till that a compulsory school
law was placed upon the Htate' statute, hooka.

perTfcrl eteaea aoem to bring moraryher
:hae lesa of I ham. Heri ia a welcome to Nam-he- r

cAe of Valam (n of the Chadboara Har
id d. r. A. ralor ia the editor and the Initial'Aauai.ierjbi an attrscUve aheot. t..ajs.

idvenl ol tne Measlah was at nana .

nd that, he was the chosen Inst ru-ne- nt

for establishing the new reign,
or Fifth Monarchy, aa it wag called ;
and was fated to win ft honors both
torrential and celestial.. He had beea
guilty of great cruelties and out-
ran es. It is aald the remembrance of
these of' en drove him to frenxy. and
he outtv.h4,.array himself In hie
reglmentaia. go to sums solitary woods-- i

and conduct imaginary charges .

against imaginary- - enemies. 'When V
aught disturbed him be toeoam aomee V

thing rapt In the apirit and then he
conceived that be was romi&andlnf a
reserve of pikes at ths great baTrte-a-

At least that la thtrde-r-scriptlo- n

given of htm by Joaejh
hi trusted ' eCTUlh--DouMlea- a

you can se the rearm- -
blance. At any rat that la where the
Colonel got the Id sat To know, of
course, Amageddoa la la th tUbka,

LKADKRSHIP.

kaoy ledge ecetpt of theUom ChreaieleX the
pnb!lcatloai of which baa beew comane need by
Thai naaageniaiit. of the Cblldrea'a Hem ef the

I Mirthodlat. Vptaoopal Chareb, Bexrtb. Wlated
ol a amllea quaty ef papa aad Mal wttk
we areprad avittar, thlato a eW

" tfartlve publleattoanatow-BeJeraT- si tha place

I
The black fth

Vagi a at th foot
aad get anaay at
kick,.- --

.

DO not recall a Utesmaa en tha House aid
of Congress who eceuM beat Claud KUchta

rage purpose la North Carolina was questioned tor "looks' since Tom Ewlng. of Ohio. Roacoe
Conkllng was th noet nuittflcsnt personalMi tha flor nf tha Besate that Ftnl Garrett ta not the leader of the ma-- .rrtijriejttrl deem

a seran. ee h questionIt ta order to say that new I ever saw aanong the statesmen at Jorlty la th fUxty-four- th Congees. .

Waahlngton. rebruary I. . .ullcaJtieV. ; of Its eensejtutioaailty waa raised soma days age hla Capital; bat there were old fallowa-- who I MUedd.- -
w J-

V.


